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FOR HOT WEATHER

mostly done by machinery made to se-
cure economical productions. Ths
bakers make no complaint of the rulesadopted by the board of health although
they claim that such requirements as
washing hands are somewhat ridiculous
inasmuch as no baker would employ a
person not cleanly in his- habits. Their
own protection and reputation demands
this much at least.

Miss Hazel Miller of West Lawn Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berry
at their country home, Allendale farm,
a few miles west of town. She will re-
main until after the Fourth of July
picnic which is given each Fourth at
the Berry farm and ?Is' an event long
to be remembered by those who at-
tend. Aside from the bountiful din-
ner the usual Fourth .of July sports
are enjoyed including a ball game
which, is played strictly according to
the latest rules.

4
Sale of Waists and Skirts
in the New Basement Store

You can buy a stylish skirt of summer materials, and a
pretty Ehirfc waist in Basement for ao little that you will hardly
miss the money. Everything in the Basement is underpriced,
as you know but if the economies are more pronounced in one
department than another it's in the Ready-to-Wea- r. It is a
notable fact that styles of these garments are just as attractive
as in the higher priced goods.

These and many other special values of note for tomorrow.
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Pleated White Skirt
$1.38

Linen finished cotton, with full
pleated panels front, back and
sides, having deep tucks at head.
In yoke effect very stylish skirt.

White Topskirts 69c
Made from linen finished cotton,

with a side-tuc- k across at each
side gore, button trimmings.

some of - these articles. for
prices and you will see the

$1.25 Lawn Waists, 85c
Persian Lawn and' India Linon

Shirt Waists lace embroidery
and tuck trimming a half 'dozer!
stlyes to choose ' from worth
$1.25, Wednesday, choice. . . ". .85c

25c Wash Belts, 10c
Made of Mercerized and Linen

Canvas plain and fancy patterns
large oval pearl buckle 500 of

these for Wednesday, " choice . . 10c

Palm Leaf Fan lc
We have many other kinds of

fans paper, lace and silk fancy
white and black some that fold
and some that do not. Prices
range from 59c down to....'. ..lc

$1.50 Long Gloves, 98c
Made of Silk black sizes 7

and 7 only rWednesday per
pair .: 98a

35c Veiling, 19c
Brown Chiffon Veiling with one

Inch wide beaded edge worth 35c
per yard Wednesday brown
only per yard 19o

10c Handkerchief, 5c
These fine Lawn Handkerchiefs

are worth 10 cents. They have
hemstitched edges and neatly
embroidered corners. Wednes-
day 5o

Bunting, 5c
Red, white and blue Bunting

single or tri-col- or per yard .Wed-
nesday 5c

One Lot of Waists at 38c
The assortment consists of pretty pleated madras waists, figured

percales with embroidery trimmings, some plain colored chambray
ginghams in pleated styles, "White India Linon with shoulder tucks and
lace insertion.

Assortment of Good Waists 69c
Various styles of white India Linon waists to choose from at much

less than value. Long, or short sleeves, front, or back closing. One
very attractive style shows front of deep pleats, narrow tucks, and lace
insertion. Another has a broad band of fine embroidery Insertion, two
of narrow tucks across, and lace insertion.

Very Pretty Waists at 75c and 89c
Some of the very best values of the season in fine white India Linon

waists of all styles. Trimmings of dainty embroidery and lace inser-
tions, plain tucked styles, dotted Swiss waists long or short sleeves.
Many styles to choose from, and good assortment of sizes.

You will want
, . Note the

i $1.25 Wash Skirts, 98c
Made of White Canvas, having

small black or blue ring pattern
trimmed with white braid and but-
tons. Marked $1.25, Wednesday,
each 98c

s

$1.69 Shirt Waists, $1.19
Made of Jap Silk, cream color,

trimmed with ' lace and tucks.
Marked to sell at $1.69, Wednes-
day ...... $1.19

$2.25 Jap. Silk Waists, $1.59
Made of splendid quality of silk

- daintily trimmed in all-ov- er em-
broidery a special'value at $2.25,
Wednesday, each $1.59
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remain in Newton until the cast is
ready for removal and will then return
to the local hospital where the cast will
be taken-on- .

Senator William R; Reynolds and a
party of friends from New York City
passed through Topeka yesterday af-
ternoon in the private car "Twilight"
belonging to Mr. Reynolds. The
party were en route from San Fran-
cisco to New York City.

; At tlie Air Dome..
; The Air Dome was filled last night
and the Gtlmore players repeated the
success of the night before, "A Jealous
Wife." This little comedy has given
the best of satisfaction. Tonight the
company will present for the first time
here the four act comedy-dram- a, "Min-da- ."

This is said to be a play with
strong dramatic situations and also
some bright comedy. New specialties
and moving pictures will be Introduced.

A Tramp Tails the Till.
Emporia, July 2. A tramp, who

had been working in the kitchen of
the Barnett restaurant near the Santa
Fe station, for several days, walked
ofl with $12 and a .44 Coli's revolver
Monday, while the Gibson boy, who
keeps the restaurant at night, was out
of the room for a few minutes.

Lumber ard Fire.
Denver. July 2. Fire in the Hard

wood Lumber company's yards early
today did nearly $50,000 damage. The
yards are In a thickly populated por-
tion of the city and it was only by hara
work that the flames were kept from
spreading.

j & PAXTON
and Quincy, Topeka, Kansas.

Porch Pillows
for 25c

Just what you need for
porch and hammock these
pretty, silkoline covered pil-

lows. They're neatly ruffled
well filled. Don't bother

to make them, when a quar-
ter a piece buys pillows
good as these are.

This store will be closed all day July Fourth, also each
Friday afternoon from twelve o'clock until September First,
beginning July Fifth.

Strapped White Skirt
$1.95

Good fitting skirt of shrunk
muslin pleated at gores, and
finished with side straps at foot,
button trimmed.

White Linene Skirts 89c
Very pretty style, pleated" skirt

having stitched folds in yoke ef-

fect, and graduated, button trim-
med straps.

New Madras Petticoats
48c

Kntirely different from any we
have shown. Made of good striped
madras, in novelty effects wide,
or narrow stripes. Full. bias
flounce, 13 inches deep, with foot
ruffle. White and black, grey in
two styles, two shades of blue, and
one of pink. Veritable bargains
at 480.

lodge No. 219, was held at their hall on
Quincy street, last evening. The new
officers are as follows: Mrs. Mary
Young, Mrs?. Maud Thomas, Miss Emma
Evans, Mrs. Mary Devlin, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. O'Hare, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mis.
Harker, Miss Foard, Miss Beard, Miss
Elston. Miss Everetts, Mra Warren,
Mrs. Blevens and Mrs. Brown. The
hall was prettily decorated and afterthe meeting, light refreshments were
served.

Emporia Woman Drops Dead.
Emporia, July 2. Lizzie Reeves, of

102 South Congress street, went to
the home of her neighbor, Mrs. Rose
Creson, Monday, and asked her to tel-
ephone for the doctor, saying that shewas sick. Before Mrs. Creson couldcall a doctor, Mrs. Reeves fell deadfrom the chair in which she was sit-
ting. For the past two weeks Mrs.
Reeves has complained of heart trou-
ble, and it is supposed she died fromthlg cause.

Public Debt Reduced.
Washington, July 2. The monthlystatement of the public debt showsthat at the close of the fiscal year,

June 30, 1907, the public debt lesscash in the treasury amounted to$878.596. 755. which is a decrease forthe month of $16,185,775.

OAKLAND GOSSIP

Harry Coffman spent Sunday inOakland, among his old chums.
Yesterday was Children's Day at thePresbyterian church and also reviewday of the supplemental work for thepast quarter.
Mrs. Anna Greenwood and daugh-ters, Grace and Helen, and Mrs.Clara Curstsey have gone to Pennsyl-vania and the Jamestown exposition.They expect to be gone until Septem-ber.
The way some of the girls and bovsnamed the books of the Bible, thetwelve apostles and the twelve tribesof Israel and gave some of the geogra-phy of Bible lands, would make someof their elders pass to the foot of theclass.

Fireworks! Fireworks!! at Withers'.
Cyrus Cook was a North side visitor

today from Grantville. -

Samuel Dolman left today for Okla-ho-

on a two weeks' trip.
Mr. Birmhaumer of Falrview has re-

turned from a visit to his old home In
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson went to
housekeeping yesterday at their own
home 1113 Jackson street.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
tist fhiiroh will Tnet Wednesday
afternoon at the church. Special work.

Mrs. Harry Wilkerson. who has been
spending a week in Rossville the guest
of Mrs. John Reed and Mrs. Cox, has
returned home.

Miss Mabel Kins of 115 East Gor
don street went to Junction City today
for a visit of several weeks- - to her
sister, Mrs. W. A. Carr..'

Mrs. J. F. Cell and little son of Kan
sas City are guests this week of Mrs.
Cell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Musson of 524 Park street.

Mrs. J. Shore of 1006 Quincy street
entertained Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mrs.
Belle Groendyke. Mrs. Charles Berg
and Mrs. Wolpert of Meriden at dinner
Monday.

Mrs. Fred Buechner. who has been
III at her home on Quincy street for
the past two weeks. Is improving ana
was able yesterday to sit up a short
time.

Mrs. Wm. Sutton and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. R. M. Sutton, and little
daughter, Burma, who have been the
guests of Mrs. C. O. Burgen, returned
yesterday, to their home in Wichita.

Mrs. Nannie. Phillips and grandson.
James Phillips of 'Oklahoma City, who
have been the guests of Mrs. .fnunps
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Burgen. have
gone to Council Grove to visit another
daughter, Mrs. Leeman.

Mrs. Mina Neiswender and son Thur- -
low of Silver Lake are spending some
time on the North side. Mrs. Neiswen-
der and son will occupy the Dolman
house at 122 West Gordon street while
Mrs. Neiswender's sister and family are
In Colorado.

Miss Heloise Green who has been
trimming in a millinery house at
Elgin, 111., the past season and is now
visiting In Chicago, will arrive home
Thursday to spend the summer with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Green of 921 Harrison street.

Rev. Walter E. Tanner who closed his
connection with the North Topeka Bap-
tist church Sunday evening left yester-
day for Emporia. From there he will go
to Colorado and later to California. Mrs.
Tanner and sons are the guests of Mr.
Tanner's parents in Erie and will later
be with her parents in the same county.

Miss Pearl Nash of the queensware
department of Crosby Bros.' store en-
tertained the young women of that
department last evening at a picnic
supper at her home. 1214 Polk street.
The Nash lawn is very attractive and
well adapted for an outing of that
kind. The evening was spent with
music.

Mrs. Lee Mills, who has been visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Shepard of 1206, Quincy street, re-

turned to her home in Kansas City
Sunday. She was accompanied by her
brother-in-la- w and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Miller of Kansas, Texas,
who have been visiting relatives in
Parkdale.

Amity Lodge 231 K. of P. Installed
the following officers at their. Sheeting
last evening: C. P. Antrim, C. C.; A.
J. Gahagan, V. C; Benjamin McPher-so- n,

prelate; Wm. Shorey. recorder;
W. H. Zarker. K. of R. & S.; H. C.
Bowen, M. of E. ; A. V, Schenck, M. of
F.; H. W. Banks. M. of, A.; E. John-
son, inside guard.

Miss Myrtle Coleman of Menoken left
Saturday for Lawrence where she will
stav several days visiting relatives.
From there she goes to Kansas City to
be the guest over the Fourth at the
Boast farm. The end of the week she
and her cousin. Hazel Boast, will go to
Olathe to visit their grandmother, Mrs.
A. M. Coleman.

The North Topeka bakers and proba-
bly those of the south side are very in-

dignant over an article that-- recently
appeared in a morning paper insinuat-
ing that bakers are in the habit of
kneading their bread with their feet and
thaVthey are not generally clean in
their habits. They affirm that the in
sinuation was not only uncalled for and
a gratuitous Insult to the trade, but
that the practice is utterly unknown.
It is claimed that in no business can be
found better and more modern ma-
chinery than In bakeries. The work is

"What

NEEDS
hot weather wear.

; savings..

Hot Shots for the 4th. i
Furnishing Specials

Bosfon Garters . ; 15c
Arrow Brand Collars 2 for 25c

Men's Shirts
Mohair - bosom, right In style

patterns, cool and comfortable.
75c grade, special 49c

Straw Hats ' ' ' '

All of our best and finest straw
hats, $2.50 and $2.00 grade, tele- - T
scope and yacht . shape spe- - icial $1.98, $1.69

' Fancy Hosiery ?
Something new In patterns, 4.something extra in quality a fine

silk lisle sock, worth 85c, spe--
cial 25c X

. Neckwear
Get your neckwear here. We Jshow exclusive patterns: some- - X

thing different. A beautiful line X
a ....45J JAn excellent line at 25c

M C I"icu b ijuspcnueri
An extra quality suspenders

fine grades light or dark colors.
39c values, special 25o

A Cool Office Coat for 59c
Look to your comfort, the price

is small. A block alpaca eoat, pinstripe, a desirable . and neat pat-
tern, a cool and comfortable fitonly B90

Men's Belts
An extra fine leather belt, worth

75c, special 500
A good quality for 25o
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itkuraons,
Jamestown Exposition. Season tick-

ets to Norfolk and return $51.05 via
direct routes; via New York in one di- -
rection $56.25; via Boston In one di-
rection $60.40. On sale dally. Final
limit December 15.

Sixty day tickets $42.60 via direct
routes; via New York in one direction
$46.90; via Boston In one direction
$51.95. On sale dally.

Liberal stopovers east of Chicago.
These exposition tickets are Just th
kind you want if you're going- east to
spend your vacation on season and
sixty day tickets.

Purchasers of either of these ticketsmay make portion of Journey by
steamer.

Jnmestov.n Exposition. Tickets to
Norton: and return $34.00 via direct '

routes. On sale daily. Limit fifteen
days. For details of stopover privi-
leges apply to undersigned.

Homesoeker9 Excursion Ticket on
sale first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Rate in many Instances less
than one fare and limit twenty-on- e
and thirty days, according to destina-
tion.

Chicago and return $20.00. St. Louli
and return $12.70, on sale daily to Sep-
tember 30. Final limit October 81.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pneblo
and return $17.60, on sale daily to
September 30, final return limit Octo-
ber 31.

. .Salt Lake City and return $30.50. on
sale daily to Setember 30.

Blexlco City and return $55.90, on
sale daily to September 16, limit Octo
ber 31.

Canadian and Northern New Tork
Resorts Toronto, Montreal and many .

other points, on sale daily to Septem
ber 30, at rate of one fare plus $3.
Hinted 30 days from date of sale.

New England Resorts Boston, Bar
Harbor, Bellows Falls, Burllnirton,
Montpelier, Old Orchard, Portland, andmany other points too numerous to
mention. One sale July 9, 13. 22. $3:
August 6, 10. 20, 24; and September 10,
14, 24 and 28 at rate of one fare plus
$2.00, tickets limited 30 days from
date of sale. Liberal stopover privi-
leges allowed. Slight additional cost
for tickets via the St. Lawrence river
route. i

Portland. Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane,
etc., $50 for round trip. Tickets ot
sale daily to July 12. Limit Sep
tember 15. Liberal stopovers.

Los Angeles and return $52.00. Tick- -
ets ond sale dally to July 6 Inclusive,
final limit returlng September 16.
Also on sale daily $60.00 for the
round trip, final limit October 31.

Boston and return $38.55, on sale
July 25, 26, 27, 28. Can be extended
to leave Boston as late as August Ji.
Optional routes via lake or New York
city, slightly higher.

Saratoga Swings and return $32.00,
account Knights Templar conclave. On
sale July 3, 4, 5, 6. Can be extended to
leave Saratoga as late as July 4.,
Side trip to New York city and return
$6.00. Usual stopovers.

Philadelphia and return $32.00, an- -

nual meeting Elks. On sale July 11.
12, 13, final return limit juiy ax. op-
tional lake trip.

Steamship Tickets to and from all
parts of the world; lowest rates and
best lines represented.

For further particulars address
T. L. KING. C. P. & T. Agt.,

Topeka. Kan.

State Journal 10c a Week,

- Fireman James Bostlc Is laying off
on account of sickness. - -

Fireman Fields is running in the
place of Fireman Surhey in the pool.

Forty new engines of the 6"00 class
are now being delivered to the Santa'Fe. .

Earl Blood of the bonus department
at Albuquerque, N.-M.,- is In Topeka
for a few days.. s

. -

Engineer Andy Neugebauer is run-
ning on runs Nos. 61 and 62 between
Topeka and Argentine-- . ,:

Itfyer Hurley,, chairman pf the en-
gineer's grievance committee. Is in To-
peka today on a business trip.

. Fireman Mitchell, is running in the
place of Fireman E.: A. Wise on runs
Nos. 105 ana 106 between Topeka and
St. Joseph. ' ,

Fireman Spetter is running in the
place of Fireman Blanker on runs Nos,
1 and 2 while the latter is laying off
for a few days on account of sickness.

Engineer H. P. French is running in
the place of Engineer John Higglns on
runs Nos. 109 and 110 between Topeka
and Kansas City.

' Train No. 10 did not reach Topeka
this morning until 7:30. Trouble with
a - derailment in Colorado was the
cause of the. delay. -

Conductor Tom Verlin has returned
to work on runs Nos. and 30 be-
tween Topeka and Emporia after hav-
ing been off several days on account of
sickness. i

The board of directors of the Rail-
road Y. M. C. A. will meet at the
association tomorrow evening at 6:15
at which time supper will be served to
the members. .

Preston Plumb Of Newton, bonus
clerk in the office of Master Mechanic
A. Dinan at that place, has returned
to Newton after having been In Topeka
on a business trip. .

Brakeman George Stone is working
temporarily as a conductor. Brake- -
man Gilyeat has been temporarily as-
signed to his runs Nos. 61 and 62 be-
tween Topeka and Argentine.

The report of com
mittee of the Railroad Y. M. C. A- - for
the month of June shows the largest
membership Of the association. There
are 1,551 members for ;this month.

Lewis Thorpe of the Santa Fe at
Emporia hr.s. been hi Topeka for sev-
eral days on business. .. He will leave
tomorrow for La Jurita where he has
been appointed dly.-jslo- .accountant..

William' 7 GardneKA manager of the
local 'Harvey eating house.- - will leave
this week for New! iYork city and will
also spend several weeks in California.
He expects to be 7 gone about two
months. ' i f,

Rev. E.' G. Paddock will address the
noon meeting In the- - coach shops to-

morrow noon and the Thursday meet-
ing in the machine shops will be ad-
dressed by the. Rev;-Fran- Mallory of
the Third Christian church.

Engineer Ed Scahill has been tem
porarily assigned work on the St. Joe
runs Nos. 105 and 106. Engineer Geo.
Furman of Argentine returned to Ar-
gentine last night after having spent
the day In Topeka on business.

A New York Central train with 150
teachers passed through Topeka yes-trd- ay

aftrnoon on a special train on
their way to the National Educational
Association meeting in Los Angeles.
The train was the second section of
train No. 1. '

Engineer Billy Dix of Newton, who
has been confined in-th- local hospital
for several weeks, has returned to
Newton. His ankle Ms stili In a cast,
however, and he will be unable to take
it out for several weeks yet. He will1

Washburn's Victory Means to Topeka.'

EAST TOPEKA NOTES

Mr. Harry reall spent last evening
with Mr. O. Clarke of 1029 Lawrence
street.

The Aid society of the Third Chris-
tian church will meet at the church
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Cha's. Steadman and son, Ralph,
left Sunday for Emporia to spend a few
days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stone have moved
from 1414 East Eighth street to their
new home, 1805 East Sixth street.

The Athletic association of the Third
Presbyterian church will play ball at
Winchester, Kan., on the Fourth.

The Mizpsh society of the Third Pres-
byterian church will meet with Mrs.
Dan Elm, 217 Kline street, Wednesday
afternoon.

The Rebekah Sewing society met this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. May
Devlin, 415 East Fifth street, instead of
tomorrow afternoon, on account of the
Rebekah picnic Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Yard and son, Howard,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis spent last ev-
ening the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Tracy of North Lake street.

The Rebekahs and Odd Fellows will
hold a picnic at Tecumseh on the
Fourth at the old log cabin where the
first meeting of the Odd Fellows was
ever held In Kansas. All are Invited to
attend.

Mrs. Gus Majors of 318 Chandler
street, is suffering with a severe sore
throat. Mr. Majors arrived here yes-
terday from Dodge City, having been
called here on account of the Illness of
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haney of Hugo,
Col., and who have been visiting rela-
tives In Eskridge, will arrive here to-
day or tomorrow to spend the Fourth
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Adair and
family of 315 Chandler street.

Mr. Fred Gilyeat, who has been vis-
iting with his mother, Mrs. Harriet Gil-
yeat, of 300 Hancock street, returned
vesterday to his home In Chillacothe,
111. Mrs. Gilyeat left for Alma to visit
with relatives before her return home,
yesterday to his home In Chillicothe,

is a
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Fourth of July
RATES

Tickets on Sale July 3 and 4

Return Limit, July 8th

RATE:
Fare and One-Thi- rd

For Round Trip to al! point3
where the One-Wa- y fare is
$7.50 or less.

T. L.KING, C.P. &T.A.
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Have your Shirts made
No Tear, No Swear
o Worry, No Flurry

Coat Shirts cuffs attached,
cost no more than ready
made shirts.

$1.50 to $5.00

Capital Shirt Factory
7th and Jackson

FRED T. WALKER

Drugs and Photo
Supplies

A full assortment of
FIREWORKS

All Prices. Call and see our line.

825 Ks. Ave., Topeka, Ks.

I FANCY CAKES
X We make a specialty of fancy
4y -- cakes of all kinds and for all

. occasions. The pastry, depart- -
ment of our bakery is given as

T much attention as the bread de- - X
X- - partment. We solicit party or- -
4 ders and can fill your wants

complete. 5
I the Ideal Bakery X

X DATES BLOCK
A-

Getting IPalnt

be sure to get iiiMmJ tfMf A 601(1 under the
the rtghtpatnt for fi ffrlvlE M . famous
any use without fuss, UHJ . Acmebother or uncertainty. QlfJUJ 1 1 rjs. Quality

simple matter at any store
where you find the

paints, enamels.
stains. rni,hi

Use of
nearest dealer

Quality" kind, we will.

tects you in Duying ana
using. Let us send you
a copy of the complete new
paint guide "The Selection andPaints and Finishes." If your
cannot supply you with the "Acme

A. B. Whiting Paint & Glass Co.
628 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

DttrllulT.


